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Trace 

"Trace the Quality"

Whether it's for an evening of drinks or a satisfying meal, Trace is a

sophisticated eatery that is worth returning to time and again. Located at

the W Hotel in downtown Austin, this restaurant is a great place to dine

even if you're not staying at the W hotel. Trace's chefs provide guests with

masterful cuisine concoctions that are sure to leave you wanting more.

What's surprising is that all foods are seasonal and organic fare that

originated from the farms around Austin. But these well-trained chefs

aren't constricted by the lack of food options, instead, their creativity

shines through.

 +1 512 542 3660  www.traceaustin.com/  traceaustin@whotels.com  200 Lavaca Street, W Austin

Hotel, Austin TX

Parkside 

"For a Laid-Back Special Evening"

With a subdued ambiance, Parkside provides the ideal setting for an

intimate dinner with someone special. Voted multiple times by critics and

locals alike as an outstanding dining site, this restaurant on 6th Street

should not be missed. Fine foods with luxurious flavors are served here,

including dishes like grilled Angus steak and seared scallops. Call or see

the website for more information.

 +1 512 474 9898  www.parkside-austin.com/  info@parkside-austin.com  301 East 6th Street, Austin

TX

 by adactio   

Moonshine Grill 

"Seguir Brillando"

The Moonshine Grill se encuentra en el edificio más antiguo de Austin, y

la decoración lo refleja sin dejar de lado el buen gusto. Los arcos amplios

y exquisitos espejos en los muros de ladrillo y piedra, sin mencionar la

cálida chimenea, hacen un ambiente acogedor. Las entradas más

elogiadas son las brochetas de camarón en masa de harina de maíz,

servidas con mostaza de miel y arándanos. Los platos principales elegidos

son la trucha arco iris asada y el bistec a la plancha Texas. Detrás del

restaurante principal hay un coche restaurado convertido en bar, por lo

que el Moonshine Grill es un lugar ideal, sin importar cuál sea la ocasión.

 +1 512 236 9599  www.moonshinegrill.com/  info@moonshinegrill.com  303 Red River Street, Austin

TX

https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/703913-trace
https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/693119-parkside
https://www.flickr.com/photos/adactio/113267127/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/355208-moonshine-grill
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The Carillon 

"Re-Inventive Cuisine"

When in and around the Austin campus of the University of Texas, head to

the lovely Carillon. Chef Josh Watkins combines his classical training and

creative instinct to re-define American classics showcased on imaginative

platters. The fare is influenced by molecular gastronomy and boasts

dishes like Hamachi crudo, miso marinaded mero and escolar. Dine

beneath the arches, amidst antique chandeliers and elegant accents that

are a classic example of the university's remarkable architecture.

 +1 512 404 3655  www.thecarillonrestaurant.com/  1900 University Avenue, The University

of Texas at Austin, Austin TX
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District Kitchen+Cocktails 

"Cocktails & Conversation"

With a trendy yet relaxed vibe, District Kitchen+Cocktails is a great place

to stop by for a fun night out with friends or family. A great place to

socialize, the restaurant features a bar area as well as an outdoor patio

and happy hour specials ensure a steady stream of regular customers

stopping by for a post-work drink or an early dinner. With a menu focused

on fresh, seasonal and locally sourced ingredients, the restaurant serves

up a nice selection of New American fare. Popular favorites include the

shishito peppers, hog wings, octopus braised in sofrito and the truffle

prosciutto flatbread. Pair your meal with a craft beer, glass of wine or one

of their craft cocktails for a complete experience.

 +1 512 351 8436  districtaustin.com/  amir@districtaustin.com  5900 West Slaughter Lane,

Austin TX
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